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A Nabob at One End and a Tramp
at the Other.

There are few of the rich men of

this country who can go into the past
one, two, three and four or more hun-

dred years and find a rich ancestry.
Ninety-nin- e per cent of the nabob

class, as Mr. Dill calls them, had poor
people for their ancestors, and many
indeed had an ancestry in that class
of people known as tramps. The
great distinguishing feature of the
civilization cf the Northern States is

that all the channels, or avenues to
business, religion, pleasure and office are
open alike to all, and that is the rea-

son that so many poor people get rich

and are nabobs, as Mr. Dill says ;

ant that is the reason that Mr. Dill
is a candidate for a nabob office ; for,
certainly, by his own standard, any
office that pays a salary of ten thou-FQ- t

dollars a year is a nabob office.

The would-b- e Governor has not stated
just which end he favors, whether
that of tlie .Yabob or that of the
Tramp--; but if his actions may be
taken as a standard to judge by, and
the common saying is that actions
speak louder than words, which, if
they do, he must be after seeking to
be a Jfa&ob, for how could a man be
in love with the Tramp end and seek
the .Vabob end with a ten thousand
dollar salary. It is not exactly the
fair thing to put in a bid for the
tramp fraterity, and the Commune, by
slapping the nabobs in the face, by
saying the Republicans made you
nabobs, and to the tramps 6ay the
Republicans made you-- tramps- - No,
that is not quite the fair thing, when
it is considered that Mr. Dill is the
son of a tramping preacher. But
with all its unfairness it would not
look so bad if he would not want to
get a 10,000 office. It looks very
much as if he has a desire to quit the
tramps and turn nabob. If it is true,
what he said, that the result of Re-

publican policy " is a nabob at one end

of society, and a tramp at the other," he
is kicking the ladder by which he was
redeemed from a roaming life to a
permanent place of residence, with
the right to turn politician and ma-

nipulate himself into the Stale Senate,

and from there form a combination
to manipulate his way into the office

of Governor of this Commonwealth.

It is true that the Republican party
maintained, and does still maintain,
that all men are born free under the law,

that every man shall have the right
to engage in whatever he may please
Under the law, and that there shall
be no barrier to honest advancement,
or to honest or dishonest decline.
Under the operations of such a sys-

tem bank presidents, railroad presi-

dents and rich men have been made,
and changed from poor people to
nabobs. Certainly Mr. Dill can-

not escape the operations of his own
doctrine, and when it is applied to
the Dills it has operate-- ! most admir
ab!y unless it is a misfortune to be a
State Senator, and a Candidate for
Governor at a salary of ten thousand
dollars.

But a man who struggles to bo

Governor of a great Commonwealth
should be better read in the history
of hia country than to tell it to the
world that the Republican party is
the author of the system of gonrn-me- nt

that gives to every man an op-

portunity to do business, to preach,
practice law, acquire property, be a
tramp, or run for office. The man
who mafces such a charge Is an ignor-

ant man, or a man with unfair mo
tives. Mr. Dill ought to know that
the system that he denounced was

the system of government that the
ruritan, the German and the Scotch-Irishma- n

inaugurated by the Declara-

tion of Independence in 1776. The
watch word of the Revolution was

that "all men are bora free and equal"
Mr. Dill did not get back far enough

I

with his history. He forgot to go
back to the time when Ben Franklin
tramped through the streets of Phil-

adelphia with his bread in nis hands.
There were many nabobs then in the
rnuntry, which did not concern !

1 ranklin, just so that he had a cba&ce

with other people. Dili has never
had discernment enough to see the
n:ibob George Washington in coach
and-fou- and Ben Franklin walking
the streets of Philadelphia as a tramp
looking for work, and eating his
bread as he wearily trudged along.
Dill is falling out with the wrong

people He is really fighting with

George Washington and Ben Frank-

lin, and others of their day. He ought
to have lived when Franklin, Adams,
Jpfferson and Washington lived, for
they are the men who started the
system that Mr. Dill complains of.

What would they have thought of

Mr. Dill ' Tlw Republican party hd

notL2 t do sl--s origin of the
. bysiem. waa nwrtou in mo invo
lution. Ail that the Republicans did
for it was to' prevent the Southern
men from crushing out that part' Of

the system that the Northern people
believed in ; and to prevent the South
from accomplishing its purpose it
cost the North thousands of precious
lives, and entailed a debt of millions
of dollars, and furnished the mate
rial for such demagogues as Mr. Dill
to criticise.

Whatever credit is due the Repub
lican party for putting in practical
operation, in all parts of the country,
the system " that all men are born
free and equal under the law," they
should have, but they did not origi-

nate the system. It struggled up
through the past, and first found
recognition as a government princi-

ple in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence in 1776. Mr. Dill should give
thai document a " He
Ehould take for his text, " The result
of the Declaration of Independence
in 177G is a nabob at one end of so
ciety, and a tramp at the other."

Potter Committee Work.
Jame K. Anderson, supervisor of

Eaat Feliciana parish, Louisiana, dur-

ing the Sate Presidential election, and
Secretary Sherman were btfore the
Potter Investigating Committee on Sat
urday. Anderson's parish is one of
th parishes in which the Republican
voters were so intimidated as not to vote,
and for that reason a large Tilden ma-
jority was given When the time came
to sum Up the vote of the State, An-
derson and others declared that intimi-
dation caused the Republicans to re-

main away, and therefore Tilden had a
majority. Under Louisiana laws, such
intimidation gave the Returning Board
the right to reject the vote of the par-
ish. It was rejected, with others, and
the State declared for Hayes. Now
Anderson says that the tales of intimi-
dation were maoc'-iture- d. and that no
intimidation of Republicans took place.
He tel!s that when the Democratic and
Republican committees cam down
there to examine into the trntn of the
situation, that the Democrats offered
him $1,000 if be would declare for
Tilden. lie tells on the other side
bat Secretary Sherman told him to

stand steadfast. Anderson said be
eould not do that and remain in Louisi-

ana. Secretary Sherman then told him
tbat he could be provided for outside
of the State; and from tbat interview,
he alleges, be remained firmly for Hayes,
and finally obtained a letter from Sher-
man promising tbat he should be taken
care of. The letter itself was not pro-
duced, but be gave what be called a
copy of it to the committee. Sherman
was put on the stand, as to the letter.
He said he believed that be never wrote
the letter; he had no recollection of
writing such a letter.

There will be evidence on all these
points, and the country can afford to
cooly await it, in the consciousness that
those only who have been Wallowing in
the mire of crooked ways and false
swearing will be found out.

Mr. Potteb is no longer plain Mr.
Potter by name ; his title is Don
Pottero U. S. Mexican Congressman
from New York.

It is no uncommon thing for men
to talk away their chance, but no can-

didate for the office of Governor
talked himself into defeat in so short
a time as Mr. DilL His nabob and
tramp speech forever destroyed what-

ever chance he had for reaching the
office for which he was nominated.
His remarks are a bitter satire on
himself, for to a certain decree he
effects the style of the nabob, and
discards the ways of the tramp. The
people of this State cannot so far
forget themselves as to elect a man
Governor of this Commonwealth,
who declares that the result of North-
ern civilization is a " Nabob at one
end of societv, and a Tramp at the
other."

Read the letter from Postmaster
General Key, on the question of the
new rebellion, as published iu another
column.

A Eemarkable Platform.
From the Norristown Herald.

The Democratic platform construc-
ted at Pittsburg is a wild and weird
piece of fiction. It will prove a for-

midable rial to the average gas
metre as a skirmisher away from the
truth. Its charges against the Re-

publican party are voluminous and
happily conceived, but they don't
cover the entire gronnd. It doesn't
charge the Republicans with having
stolen Charley Rosa, or accuse them
of causing the defeat of the Turks
in the recent war. It doesn't "unan-
imously'' assert that the Republicans
are responsible for the big fire in
Chicago and the Chinese invasion of
California ; it forgot to declare that
the Republican party, its measures
an1 if o man 4 ViatUV UiV Ul J IVQjUUIMVIV MS. HIV

grasshopper plague in the west and
the notato bmr in the east : for thex o '
famine in China. We note many
other important omissions. Why in
Dickens didn't the Democratic party
finish their platform while they were
about it T

Tfre twikrnpt law Las been re--

pealed.
m M

The terms of 24 State Seuators ex
pire this 5 ear and there is ols vaoancy.
Of the retireiog Senators 10 are Ke
publicans and 14 are Democrats leav-

ing 21 Republicans aod 4 Democrats
holding over. The Republicans are
reasonably certain of electing 12 this
fall, and if Senator 1)411 resigns they
will also succeed in his district. This
will make the next Senate stand 34
Republican to 16 Democrats. A
right good working majority all around.

The Gazette of Trenton, New Jersey
baa formally announced itself in favor
of the nomination of General Grant for
President in 1880. j

It is not investigation' thai." llie
Conitutttor fir atti-r-l The object is

to oust Mr. liajvs. They dent that
object, just' as they denied that the
South intended armed rebellion' ia 1361.
Jeflersoi" Davis and' all of his kind
denied that they were preparing for
rebellion", and the people were so blind-
ed by their persistent lies that they did
not realize the sit'oati6o till the boom
of cannon Cfe on Su'mpter' sounded
through the land", rfeader, are you in
an incredulous and blind state now, as
to what the Potter people mean
Awake ! arise ! and tell your represen-
tatives in Congress that yoto are' not
yet ready for a revolution.- - They1 will
Mexicaoixe the Republic Mr. Stenger
from this district is on' the Potter Com

mittee. No greater mistake eould have
been made than to put ' man on' from
such a district aa Mr. Stenger repre
sents. Of all the people in the coun
try tbey will be the last to declare for
the Mexican process of setting-- ' up and1

tearing down governments.

KEY SPEAKS OUT.

A LETTER TO BOUTUERX DEMOCRATS.

Hi Opinion oftt PotUr RtnlulionHayti
u oc vuiita am i uaen Intugurattd

The Soulk to Fact the Atoit
Cruit Sinct 1861,

and lit Duly.

Wa8hisotos, May 28.

In lieu of personal answer to many
letters received from friends in the
South, disclaiming sympathy with
any effort to unseat President Hayes,
Postmaster General Key has written
the following open letter to the peo
ple of the South

Washington, May 23. The circum
stances attending the passage of the
Potter resolution to investigate the
alleged frauds in the Presidential
election of 1876 in the States of Lou-
isiana and Florida, together with the
subsequent declarations of many in
fluential Democratic politicians and
journalists, evidence that if both
houses of the Forty-sixt- h Congress
are Democratic the majority intend
to oust President Hayes and inaugu-
rate Mr. Tilden.

The title of President Hayes was
settled irrevocably by the Forty-fourt- h

Congress in the act creating
the Electoral Commission, under
which he was legally declared elected
and legally inaugurated. The Forty-fift- h

Congress has no more right to
dispute his election than he has to
question the title of any victorious
contestant to his seat in that body.
The Forty-sixt- h Congress will have no
more right to ignore him and to recog-
nize his defeated contestant, Mr. Til-
den, than Mr. Hayes would have to
send a file of soldiers to the House
of Representatives to unseat a Dem
ocrat whom he might consider to .

ulently elected. The leaders in this !

desperate attempt to Mexicanize our
institutions rely confidently upon the
" solid South " to furnish the bulk of
the Democratic majority in the next
House of Representatives, the Senate
being already secured. Remember-
ing the encouragement which the
Northern Democrats in I860 and 1861
extended to the Southern States to
secede, and the manner in which their
promises of aid and comfort were
fulfilled, can the Southern people af-
ford to join this revolutionary move-
ment with the certainty that when
the inevitable hour of peril comes
they will again be left unassisted and
alone to meet the storm from the
North, once more united by this at
tempt to revive an issue whose set
tlement was forced by public opinion
upon an unwilling Congress T In the
dark days of February, 1877, when
civil war over the disputed election
was imminent and patriots trembled
for the safety of the republican in
stitutions, the Southern members of
Congress averted the danger by com
pelling the completion of the elec
toral count under the law which par
ties in Congress had enacted. But
now the representatives from the
Southern States, with a very few ex
ceptions, have joined a movement to
subvert the results of their former
patriotic action and to remand the
country to that anarchy from which
less than two years ago it was saved
by their efforts. Grant that in per-
mitting the autonomy of all the
States, and in appointing citizens to
olnce m the bouth instead of strang-
ers, President Hayes but discharged
nis consiunuonai uutv, aoes that ex-

ense the Southern Representitives
for attempting to invalidate his title,
which they established, or will it jus
tify them in bringing the country
again m danger 01 civil war in the
effort to unseat him and inaugurate
Mr. I Hdcn T

FAcrxo a crvn, WAR.

The South must now face the most
momentous crisis in its history since
I6ti. 10 endorse the recent con
duct of their representatives is to
admit the truth of the charge that
the people of the South care nothing
lor the welfare of the Union, desire
the downfall of the republic, and
would rejoice to see it again involved
m civil war. If their representa
tives have not reflected their senti- -

men is, as a ueueve to do tue case,
then the people of the Southern
States should take care tbat in the
Forty-sixt- h Congress they are repre
sented by men who will defeat the
disturbers of the public peace and pre
vent the Mexicanization of our insti
tntions. To do this they may be com
pelled to act independent of the Dem-
ocratic party. Recent events have
demonstrated the inability of Demo-
cratic members of Congress to resist
the mandates of the caucus and the
terrois of the party lash, the one
wielded and the other inspired by
men who Seem willing to endanger
the welfare of the country and the
stability of republican institutions
for the sake of revenge on political
opponents and in the hope of divid-
ing the spoils of victory. If the
Democratic Representatives of the
South could not resist the caucus
command to pass the) Potter resolu-
tion, unamended and without debate,
how will they be able in the Forty- -
sixth Congress to resist a similar
command to ignore Mr. Hayes as
President and to recognize Mr. Til-dt- ni

THK DtTT Or TUX SOUTH.

It is therefore the dtfty of the
Southern people to afford a crowning
evidence of their renewed devotion
to the Union,- - in which they now en-
joy every right of citizenship' end are
subjected to no restriction not laid
upon every citizen, by sending repre-
sentatives to the Forty-sixt- h Con-
gress pledged to resist at all hazards
the revolutionary schemes of the mischi-

ef-makers who seem to have gained
control of the House of Representa-
tives of the Forty-fift- h Congress. To
this end the people in every district should
meet, publicly organize and resolve to
support no person for Congress who has
given aid to this movement, and will not
pledge himself to sustain the title of
President Hayes curing the term for
which he was elected against all attempts
at its overthrow. Only in this way
can a grave danger to the Republic
be averted and convincing proof be
given- - that the confidence was not
misplaced which President Hayes
manifested in the South when he
withdrew the troops from the State
Houses of South Carolina and Loui-
siana.- I have spoken plainly and
earnestly, for I feel that I should be
unworthy to represent the South in
the administration were I to remain
silent now. Invited to the Cabinet
as a Southern man to see that justice
was done to the South required me
neither to apologize for my record
nor to disown my political principles ;

it is my duty now to warn the people
of the South of the danger which
threatens the country. No man need
hope that the schemes of the men
who have engineered the movement
to unseat President Hayes can be
carried without a bloody civil war.
To avert this danger I confidently
rely upon tue patriotism and honor
of the people of my native section.

D. W. Key.

roi7ific.4L.
Penn, of Louisiana,

gives the Democrats cold comfort,
lie declares '.bat the policy of investi-
gation inaugurated by the Tildenites is
eertain to split the party in the South,
happened what may

Uov. Hampton, of South Carolina, is
evidently a clear headed man, and it is
also evident he is opposed to the Pot-

ter investigation. He says be believes
tle country will regard tbat movement
as revolutionary and declares tbat the
conviction tbat auch is its character
"will do more to make Gen. Grant
President of the United States in 1880
than every other agency combined.''
This utterance sounds prophetic

The first Hoyt flag-pol- e of the cam-

paign was raised in Luzerne county
on Saturday. It is seventy-tw-o feet in
height.

The National party of New York
will meet in convention at Syracuse,
Ju!y 23d, to nomioate a candilate
for judge of the court of appeal. If
they hare no better luck in inducing
some one to stand aa a candidate than
the National party in this State bad
tbey won't God a candidate until the
election is over.

Revolutionary Resolution Potter,
wro,e letter justifying bis course in
offering the resolutions to oust Hayes,
which nobody read except to be dis-
gusted witb it sophistry and falsehood
Alexander Stephens answers that letter
and literally chews up " the afore-
said Potter. Stephens concludes :

'I so look upon the whole of this pro-
ceeding, concocted aa it was conducted
aa it has been, as most unwise, moat
unfortunate, and most mischievous.
My own oppinion is as I have repeat-
edly said, this affair will prove in the
end either a contemptible farca or a
horrible tragedy Whether it will
lead to the Mexicsuizatioa of our Fed-

eral Republic and the result must
show. But 1 say, as I said on anoth
er recent occasion, that all soft words
instilling in the minds of the people of
this country the idea that Mr. Hayes
cau be peacebly unseated by Congress
are' as delusive and as guileful as tbs
whisperings of tbe great arch-fien- d in
the shape of a toad in tbe ear of Eve,
from which sprung all our woes."

A Desperado Lynched In In
diana.

Cincinnati, O., June 1. An En
quirer special states that on Wednesday
night at Owensville, Gibson county. In
diana, Andy Compagnion, a desperado,
was taken from bis bed by six masked
men eartied to the outskirts of tbe town
and riddled with bullets. Compagnion
bad been suspected of attempts to rob
J ame? A. Robinson, a cattle dealer, who
was in tbe babit of name around the
country with eonsiderable sums of mon
ey upon his person. There bad been
several attempts to rob him.

One night he was called to the door
and fired upon by a gang of robber,
reoeiviog two wounds, not fatal. Rob
inaon returned the fire, dispersing them
lie mad search for the robbers, and
one illiam Knight was arrested, con-

victed aud sent to the penitentiary.
No positive evidence being found
against Compagnion he was discharged
A trap was laid to get a confession
from him, but he avoided it, having
been warned, lie afterwards endear
orea 10 snoot one Simpson, wno was
one of tbe principal parties to the trap.
1 his so incensed tbe people tbat a mob
assembled and killed him as stated.

chVrcii.
Tbe Methodists spend about $1,000

a month for missionary work in Calcut-
ta, India.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
will hold its next general assembly at
sartago 1.1.

FOREI6.
Tbe health of tbe new Pone is ranid--

y aeoumng.
Austria longs for a piece of the dis-

numbered Turkey in Europe.

STATE ITEMS.
The Knight Templars held a oonclare

at Altoona last week.
Tea swindlers are taking in the inno

cent near Sjrantoo.
The Temperanoe people held a State

Convention at Altoona, last week, and
nominated a State ticket. About 22
counties were represented.

Starch is being manufactured on a
lars scale by Somerset oounty farmers.

A woman named Snyder, of Berk
county, was mulct in $350 damages, for
gossiping about a minister.

Tbe trial of Alexander gayres. who
killed bis wife in church in Philadel
phia was commenced 00 the 29th nit

A new secret aoeiety composed ex
elusivly of ladies is becoming very
trong ia Lb eastsrn part of tbs State.

STATE ITEM!.'
There are 85,361 Odd fellows in

this State.;
Bay making begac in Berks county

last week.
Lewisbu'rg-claim- s to' have a anow

white robin'.
Twenty-tw- o thousand' barrels of oil

were lost by the bursting of an' iron'
tank at Bradford.

Sixty persons lost their pocket-book- s

at Pittsburg during the Democrat State
Convention.

Margaret Cahill died at Altoona on'
the 25th, aged one hundred and fire
years.

A colored citixon of Downiogton is a
candidate for the office of clerk of courts
of Chester eounty.

Uuion County, Pa., is free from
debt and there is not a criminal confin-

ed within the jail.
Westmoreland county has the hon-

or of sending more criminals to tbe
Western Penitentiary than any eouoty
in the district, Allegheny excepted.

While constructing a bam on Wed
nesday hi Heidelberg township, Leban-
on county, the axe of one of tba men
flew off tbe handle, and injured two of
tbe workmen so badly ' tbat both will
probably die.

A eorrespondent of Meadvilla Re
publican at Sugar Lake, Crawford
county, siys tbat an insect very like a
small spider, of reddish cast, with red
legs, is work ng great distruotion to
the wheat in tbat section. It works on
tbe stalks and blades, causing their af-

fected stalks to turn yellow.
Fishermen have discovered that eels

will attack shad, and a cotemporary
tbus describes tbe mode of assault :

Eels often attack tbe shad ia the nets,
after the shad hare been caught in the
river, Tbey enter tbe shad at tbe gill
openings, and suck out the spawn and
entrals, leaving the fiib perfectly clean.
Fishermen say that tbe shad tbua at-

tacked are tba best, for tbe eels will
not en'er any but the finest and fattest
fish. Eels also follow up the sbid, all
tbe way op the river, and devour the
spawn. Were it not for these natural
destroyers, tbe shad would increase to
an amazing extent.

Last Wednesday tbs Philadelphia
Record said ; Some of the most desper-
ate theives in tbe oountry are parading
tbe streets of this ci'.f seeking for
something for idle bands to do. Six
weeks ago the Penitentiary contained a
population of over 1,100 persons : now
it is less than 1,000. Among those
who have gaiued their liberty is a no!
torious robber of country seats who, six
years ago, caused considerable trouble
to the- residents of Oermantown and tbe
first class suburbs. He has just finish-
ed a seven years sectence, barring the
commutation allowed for good behavior
Another man is a terror to farmers.
As a horse thief be has been a auccess.
His liberty was obtained by a pardon
secured throngh the connivance of an

in one of the couoiias adjoin-
ing this city. The horse thief made
$109 by overwork and gave $75 of it
to 1 he ex sheriff, who secured tba sig
natures of the jurymen in the ce. and
also carried the ma'ter before tbe Par-
don Board.

In a conversation witb Levi Zimmer-
man, Esq., of Derry, whose store was
robbed, and tbe parties traoed to near
Cornwall, Mr. Z. mentioned tbat ha
had reoeived word from some person
unknown to him, that there was a ren-
dezvous of thieves iu tbe Cornwall
uiountaios, and that he could conduot
a party within a few hundred feet of it
but it would be as much as life was
worth to approach it. He represents
tbe place not only as well guarded, but
naturally almost inaccessible, while the
baud its who occupy it have numerous
winding and intricate passages ont of it.
If this story is true, and circum-
stances transpiring daily (or nightly)
verify it, tba nest should receive the
attention of tbe officers of tbe law; but
it is not safe for one or two of them to
attempt it. Tbey should be dislodged,
so tbat people living in tbat vicinity
can retire without fear of robbery or
something worse. Lebanon Times.

Mr. Thomas Martin, an old gentle
man living in Valley township, about
seventy-si- x years of age, was terribly
gored by a bull on Monday, the 20th
instant. He went out to tba barn and
turned tbe bull out into tbe barnyard,
when the animal suddenly lowered his
head and made a furious charge upon
him. Mr Martin tried to escape, but
was not quick enough, for the enraged
beast reached him in a few bounds and
with one toss of its horns threw him to
the ground, one of the horns penetra-
ting bis thigh, making a fearful gash
about five inches long. The animal
then stood over the unfortunate man
trying to rnn him through, but did not
succeed further than to make a wound
in his shoulder, where a small piece of
the bone was ebipped off, though a num-
ber of severe bruises were inflicted by
its bead and hoof. Mr. Martin scream-
ed loudly for aid and one of tbe wom-
en at tbe house, bearing his cries, ran
to see what was tbe matter, but by the
time she reached tbe barn the bull had
moved away ana me wounaed man
bad regained his feet and staggered
outside the barnyard. He was helped
to tbe bouse and a physician summoned
to dress bis injuries, Although the
wounds were serious, aod especially so
for a man of bis age, Mr. Martin rap
idly recovered ana is likely to soon be
as well as ever again. The ordeal he
parsed through, however, must have
been a trying one upon his nerves,
Tbe animal was subsequently sold to a
butcher, who killed it, and tbus its gor
ing days are over. West Chester Re- -
publican.

MEWS ITEMS.
A Chinaman who bad bis Queue out

off in tbe San Francisco jail has sued
the sheriff of the eounty for ten thou-
sand dollars damages. It is to be a
test case.

George K. Waterman, the default
ing paymaster of the pacific Mills, at
Lawrence Masa., who stole $111, COO,
was on tbe TJih nit sentenced to
twelve years in tbe State prison.

King Fisher is the most noted des
perado in Texas and has killed at least
a score of men. The Houston Tele,
grant says: "He is a terror to tbe
people of forty Western eounties, in-

cluding Courts, jane and witnesses."
Tbe third eclipse cf the sun for tha

year 1878, according to tha ealender, it
a total eclipse of the sun, July 29th,
beginning at 4:41 o'clock in tbe after
noon, partly visable here. The mark-
ed line of obscuration' runs narallal
with tb Rocky Mountains.

rfEWS ITEMS.
Texas is milling new wheat
They are growing silk in Tennessee.
They are eating new green corn in

Texas.
Illinois wheat U being damaged by

Hesnian fly.
New Ynrk has just bail ber first col-

ored jtirjuian.
The garden' beet is a native of the

shores of the Mediterranean.
Tha introduction of bells into Christ-

ian churches' occurred in tbe year 400
A. D.

Railroad ties in England last from
twenty to thirty years, owing to a pre-

paration put on them.
Organ grinders are excluded from

Lynn, Mass., by a stringent ordinance.
Tbe sixth wife of Elder Duofjrd, of

Salt Lake, baa obtained a divorce, in
order to become the tenth wife of Bish-

op MoAllister.
California Used to produce fine pota-

toes, but for several years tbe blight
baa almost ruined tbe crop. This year's
erop ia said to be affeated worse than
ever.

It is estimated tbat 30,000 people
have emigranted from Pennsylvania
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to Kansas,
taking with them $6 000,000 in capit-
al.

Whfttt harvesting is now in progress
in all the southeastern counties of Mis-

souri, which is au extraordinary specta-
cle for that section in May, where grain
cutting generally begins about the 20th

i of June.
Tbe Potter committee couldn't

tand the pressure. Thay have so far
modified tbeir order for secret sessions
tbat newspaper men and counsel for
individuals who may be assailed by tbe
witnesses, can be present.

Packard, a widower, in Milton, Vt.,
has been publicly horsewhipped by
one woman and sued by another for
$10,000. Both eharge him witb
breach of promise to marry.

A Mrs. Davia has recovered from
Mr. John Daniel), a New York mer
chant, aerdict of $150 for aubjecting
ber to the indignity of being searched.
on a charge of stealing in bis store.

It is stated that H. Dusseault lately
accomplished tbe teat of walking upon
water at Taunton Mus. He aalked
quarter of a mile on launton river in
six minutes. He wears a pair of pat
ent shoes made of tin, about one foot
wide and three feet long, which air
is confined, and be make his way in
kind of skating gait.

Recently, in Illinois, a swarm of bees
attacked a farmer witb a team of
horses. The horses laid dowu under
tbe torture, and both died from the
effects of tbe stings received, while the
man was at last accounts lying in
very precarious condition. Moral

when you intend hauling beer
hives no a wagon fix tbe "Varmints" so
tbat tbey cannot got out to sting you

Jeff Davis has won tbe longhand
log suit in tha Mississippi Court of
Appeals, tor tbe posessession cf bis
fiue plantation at Briersfield, in tbat
State. It seems the decision cf this
court is final, so there is nothing to
prevent tbe old arch-trait- frcra end
ing bis days in tbe spot where he plot
ted bis treason. It is to be bopel hi

will retire to bis farm aod bide himself
from the woild, which remembers him
only to regret tbat be ever existed.

Helen Wise, daughter of Rabbi M
ise, of 'incinnati, has produced

seusation in Jewish society there by
eloping witb a young lnsb lawyer
named Janet Malony, who bad been
forbidden tbe house by tbe family
They were married by Unitarian
preacher and went to a hotel.

Brooklyn baa another sensation. A
thrifty citizen hat bronght suit against
a young lady's mother in that city for
seventy dollars eommision for having
obtained a handsome husband for ber
aaugurer. 1 ms is a ridiculous turn
for a good looking young fellow.

The auditors of tbe various eounties
of Ohio met at Cincinnatti on Fiiday
and decided to tax all rullman cars
running through the State according to
tbe distance run in tbe State as com
pared witb the entire length of line
rnn over. The tax in eaoh county will
be pro rated according to tba length of
lioe ia the eonnties compared with the
State's line of road.

Mrs. Thompson, a widow about fifty
years old, highly connected and respect
ed, killed ber daughter .Nettie, about
sixteen years old with a razor, while
sleeping in bed, at Springfield, Mo., on
Wednesday night last,, and then cut ber
own throat. Temporary insanity oc-

casioned by sickness is assigned as the
cause for the act.

Sew Advertisement.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WINTEROREEN, PEPPERMINT, PENNT--

BOTAL, SPEARMINT, 4C.,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
caxn on aeUTery, tree of brokeraga, com
mission, storage, &c., or

DODGB m. OLCOTT,
Importers Exporters, 88 William St.,K.Y,

June 5, 1878-6- m

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

rflHE undersigned, heirs of Mrs. Ann
X Kliza Patterson, late of Walker town

ship. Juniata county, deceased, will sell at
public sale, on tbe premises, on

SATCRDAT, JUMB 29th, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M the following described
real estate, to wit :

A Tract of Land situate in Walker town- -
uip, Juniata county, containing

SIXTY-TO- R EE ACRES,
more or lees, bounded on the east by lands
jnnn acween, west by lands of Annie aod
Elizabeth Curran and Robert Cumuunjrs,
norcn Dy Unas or uatnanne Kurt, and
south by lands of Catharine Kurt and S.
U. trans, bavin; thereon erected a g Hd

TTTO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE AM) STABLE.

Taaws or Sals. Fifteen per cent, of tbe
purchase money to bo paid on the day of
sale; one-ha- lf of the bjlance on Septem-
ber 1st, 1878, and tbe remainder on April
1st, 1879, when' possession will be riren.

J. WALKER PATTERSOX.
JOHX H, PATTERSON.
DAVID A. PATTERSON.

May 22, 1878-6- w

HOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioneda, against trespassing upon the lands of

the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela
ware township, by UshiDg, hunting, or In
any other way.
John N. Vn-Orme- i. J. W. Larder.
Henry Jt. Miller.- - Solomon Maabecs;.
George S. Smith. S. Lnkena.
Wiiliam Manbaclr. Luka Davis,
a. D. Lang. John F. Smith.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at tha 8
See of tna Stutintl c4 Jtyaafaaa. i

Legal JVotM.

iIssolMtloa WotlieV
rTTflB partnership formerly existing be--

tweeal T. McAUster and J H. Mr
Alister.jiB'ierthe firm name of I. T.

Jc Co.,,wa diswoWed by mutual con-

sent, April 6th, 1876. The books have
been lelt in the hands of 1. T. McAIister.
AU persons indebted to the aid Brat, or
having unsettled accounts, are iwjuested to
give their attention to them and pay up be-

fore the first or October. 187 at which
time all unettled accounts will be put in

the hands of a proper officer for collection.
1. T. 11c A LISTER.
J. H. McALlSTKK.

May 22, 1878.

Register's Itetlce.
Nortca is hereby girea that the following

persona havo tiled their accounts in the Reg-

ister's Office lu Mittiintown, and tbat the
same will be presented to the Court forcon-firmati-

and allowance, on Tuesday, June
18, 1878:

1. The account of Samuel Bock, Onar
dian of J. E. T. Shuman minor child of
Ueorge S human, late of Port Royal, dee'd.

2. The account of Samuel Back, Guar-

dian of Sallie M. Shaman, minor child of
George S human, late of Port Royal, dee'd.

S. Tha account of Samuel Buck, Guar-

dian of Charles R. Shaman, minor child of
Geofge Shuman, late of Port Rural, dee'd.

4. The flrst and final account of Joseph
Rothrock, Eaecutor of Sarah Stroup, late
of the borough of Mittiintown, dee'd.

5. Tha first and partial account of Sam-

uel Ponnebaker, one of the ESecUfors of
William Pannebakor, lata of Tuscarora
township, dee'd.

6. Tbe first and final account of Jacob
Shelley, Administrator of Jane Gingrich,
bite of Delaware township, dee'd.

T. The first and final account of Ephraim
B. Goat, Eaecutor of Isaac Gusa, late of
Mi Ifon! township, dee'd.

8. The account of Franc U Bockwalter,
Administrator or Elixabeth Buckwalter,
late of Walker township, dee'd.

9. The account of John N. Moorw, Ad-

ministrator of Jane Curran, late of Walker
township, dee'd.

10. The account of Robert McVeen, Ad-

ministrator ram tettamento aaafxa of John
McMinn, late of Walker township, dee'd.

11. Tbe first and final acconnt 01 O. P.
Harris, Truste appointed by the Orphans'
Court ot Juniata county to take charge and
dispose of certain personal property late
the estate of Everard Oles, late ot Bcale
township, dee'd.

I. D. MCSSER, Regultr.
Register's Office, Miffliotown, (

Msy 21, 1878.

COUNTY BONDS.
Commissioners Notice,
E offer to sell and renew Bonds for a
short time, at 5 per cent., to meet

tbe demands of Bonds falling due during

April. Said Bonds to run two years.
wm. h. groninger,
javks Mclaughlin,
david b. cox,

Cammusioatr.
March 20, 1878.

Protbenotary's Jffotlce.
VTOTICB is hereby given that Robert Mc-- I

Meen, Assignee of John W. Sartain,
has filed his first and final account, as said
Assignee, in the Prothonutary's office of
Juniata county, and that the same will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court Hnnse in Mittiintown, on TUES-
DAY, JUNE 18, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prolh'f.
Prothonotarv's Office. t

Mifflinlown, May 22, 1S7S. 5

Pretbtraotarjr'M Notice.
jVOriCE is hereby giren that Robert

Meen, Assignee of John Benner, has
tiled bis first and final account, as said As-
signee, in the Prothonotarj 'a office of Ju-uiu- tn

county, and that the same will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mitflintown, on TUES-DA-

JUNE If, 1878.
JACOB BE IDLES, Prothdmclary.

rromoboiarv s ilnce, i
Mittiintown, May 22, 1878.

Executor's Notice.
Ettatt of Jakm Woodward, Dti'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Woodward, late of Tuscarora

township, Juniata county. Pa., dee'd. far
ing been granted to tre andersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate arc reauest--
ea 10 make parment, and those hat 1112
claims or doiuands are requested to make
known the aara without delay to

THOMAS WOODWARD,
DAVID WOODWARD,

Executors.
nayl5,1878. Reed's Gap, Juniata Co. Pa.

Netlce to Assessors.
Notice is hereby giren the Assessors

for the year 1878, tbat they are
hereby required to call at the Commission
er's office, in Mifflintown, on or before May
31st, 1878, and lift tbeir Registry as tbey
are required by law to commence register
ing on me nrst Monday in June, 1878.

By order of the Commissioners.
JAMES liEEN. Clerk.

lomramissionera Omce, Mitflin- -
town, May 15, 1878.

Executor's Notice.
Esttie of J'ancy Musser, Deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Musser, late of Monroe town-fchi- p,

Juniata Co. Pa., dee'd. barinz been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those baring claims or de
mands aie requested to make known the
same without delay to

JOHN KURTZ, Executor,
aprl4,78. Richfield, Juniata Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Ezra McLinn, Dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
of Ezra McLinn, late of

Fayette township, Juniata eountv. Pa., de
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requestea 10 make Immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
Micro wnnoui aeiar 10

WILLIAM THOMPSON, Adm'r.
aprl7,78. McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

HOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

aa. trespassing, for bunting, or otber pur
poses, on tbe lands of tbe undersigned, in
Minora lownsmp. jnniata connty.

HENRY GRONINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CAUTIOS.
HERE AS my wife, Elizabeth Miller,

V v baa lelt my bouse without instcanse.
I hereby caution all persona against giving
ber credit on my account, aa I will not be
responsible for any debts she may contract.
Xarcb Zi, IS. 8. GEORGE MILLER.

CAUTIO HOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
on tbe lands of tbe under

signed either in Delaware) or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

li. K. ATXI9905.
N. A. Lrcaas.

ect31-- tf G-- Loiems.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes : orlnforma

tion for Everybody, in even rnnnir in in
United States and Canadaa. Enlarged bv
the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over lilXK) household recipes and is suited
to aTt elaases and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessity.
It sells at sight. Greatest inducements
ever offered to book agents'. Sample copies
sent by mail. Postpaid, for $2.00. Exclu- -
sire territory given. Agents mora than
double tbeir money. Address Dr. Chase's

team Prinrtfis Nnmm am, H.4wv iw.k:
fan. Hay 8,1878-13-t.

Sew Advertisement.

TJT I Vti Beautiful Conceit Grand
ainilUfianos, cost only IalZt. s uranaupereo Squar. .... 17

i injt -

U ht Pianos, cost $300, onlj $I55 5"
StvU. Upright Pianos, $1 12.50. A
$S0. tireaus J2 stops, $72 50.
Organs, 15 stof s, coat J90, only S. Jf"T
maudoua sacrifice tocloso out prat j, J
New Steam factory soon to be erected
Newspapers with much information annul
costof Pianos and Srgana.SE.WT rirrPlease address f. BKATTV
w..hintnn. N. J lt

SWEET NAY!
Ciewimr Tooacca

A-- it fnmknm l iSsiwilSZrV?

rjjm. ftoM ty .11 tii iwTw JZi?r. t. c. a. Jmum a col. Mr, rB,kJJJ!j
G. F. WARDLB, Phila., Pa., Gen'I Agnu

I CURE FITS.
When I say euro I do not mean inertly

to atop them for a time and then hare thorn
return again ; I mean a radical cnr. m,
a regular physician, and hare made the dis-
ease of

FITS, EPILEPSI CR FALLDflr

SICKNBSS a life long stndy. I warrant
my remedy to cure the worst eases. Be-
cause others have failed is do reason for
not now receiring a cure from me. Send
to nie at once for a Treatise and a Free Bot-
tle of my int'alible remedy, lire express
and post office. It costa you nothing for a
trial, and I will cure vou. Address Dr B
ti. ROOT, 18S Pearl St,, New fork.

CVA DAT to Agents eanrasi-in- for tha
5 FIRESIDK VISITOR. Terms and
outfit Free. Address O. VICKERT,
Angusta, Maine.

INSTITUT .IOK,ttaWaaatl.
I . SmlUi m in. r

d trK-i.- .. tfr Minna! "... "

1EEDLEStj?
frre. J. D. FLOCK, Hackettstown, N. J.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
For proof of tba Tact see mr circular,

which will be sent Free to any address.
OSCAR G. MOSES, 18 Courtland Stwi
New York.

rOWURAFUiTOtl,
GEXCSAL an lit rot tub

URITED STATES CARTftlOBE CO.
M.irACTreRs or thb

Solid Head. Reloading.
Flte

CARTRIDGES !
Also Rim Fire Amrnnnition for 1'mIoIs and
KinVs. Cartridge CVe, Swaged ,nd p,tch.
ed Bullets, I'simers, Tools, a.c,
Ac. Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 200
Broadway, Sew irk ( Ity.

The Co Operative
Newspapers.

It has been asserted that one-ha- lf of all'
money paid by New York advertisers f.,r
advertising outside of that city goes l th

Newspapers.
t'a particulars about the

Newspapers, together with catalognes and
advertising rites mailed free on application
toBEALS 4. FOSTER, Gen'I Asra Aa-ica- a

NEwsraraa Uxiox.tl ParkRow.N. Y.

BEFORE BITING OR RE.TI A

CABINET OH PAECH QR61!
Be Tfte to send lor onr LAT5ST C T K

LOG I E and CIRCULARS with New Stvies
Kfuuced Prices and muth inlormat:i.r
Stntfree. MASON A, iiAMLlN ORGAN
CO--, Boston, New York or Chicago.

UOWAWWANOS retail price "$.,10 only
SKt3asataaatsi$lio. Great bargains. LEAT-- 1

Y, Washington, N. J.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts cf
etery nation of ancient and modern time- -,

and including a history of tbe rise and fall
of the Greek and Roman Empires, th
growth of the nations of modern Europe,
the middle ages, the crnsades. the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and
settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains HTi line historical engrav-
ings and I'ltiO large double column par's,
and is the most complete Historr of tho
World ever published. It sells at sight.
Send for specimen pages and extra terms ti

Agents, and see why it sells faswr than ai:y
otbea book. Address,

N trios: 1 PrsLi mso Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

t. DCSDORE. J. L. DETRr5G.

U OUNOOBE & GO

DEALEBS IS

II 4 RD WARE, IROf, JAIL4",

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Notions, Ready-mad- e Cloth- -

ing,JIats, Caps, Boots,

Sioes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, 4C, LCj

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., Pi

Thankful to the pubtic fof their libera
patronage in the pact. We solicit a continuj
ance of the same. All kinda of

Produce Taken in Exchange ForGoodY--

1. TFNIORE fc CO.,
ITalnut, Janlat Connty, PaV

May 1,1878.

JJENRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.,

Continues tha practice of Medicih and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlijtervHla.
Feb 9, 1876.

Large stoek of ready made clothing ol the
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, Caps, boots and shoes, notions,- -

furnishing goods in endless variety fof
at Samuel Strayer's, ia Pattorsoa.


